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sewer$ systems.$ This$ is$ a$ source$ of$ clean$ baseflow$ to$ combined$ sewers$ and$ wastewater$
treatment$ works$ that,$ unlike$ groundwater$ infiltrationGinflow$ through$ pipe$ cracks$ and$
defective$ joints,$ has$ not$ been$ widely$ considered$ by$ the$ UK$ water$ industry.$ This$ study$
presents$ the$ first$ formal$ methodology,$ using$ multiple$ lines$ of$ evidence,$ to$ locate$ lost$
streams$and$springs$and$identify$where$they$have$been$captured$into$the$combined$sewers.$
In$a$UK$case$study,$approximately$half$the$total$stream$length$and$over$100$natural$springs$






for$ urban$ development,$ but$ in$ some$ cases$ historically$ and$ intentionally$ connected$ or$
converted$ (“captured”)$ into$ combined$ sewer$ systems$ (Broadhead$ et$ al.$ 2013).$ This$
represents$ perhaps$ the$ severest$ form$ of$ urban$ stream$ syndrome$ with$ ecological,$
environmental$and$social$impacts$of$stream$burial,$deprivation$of$clean$headwater$baseflow$
to$ river$ networks,$ and$ implications$ for$ flood$ risk$ and$ urban$ drainage$ (Everard$ and$






captured$waters$ from$combined$ sewers$ could$bring$diverse$benefits$ –$ ecology$ and$water$
quality,$ societal$ amenity$ and$ recreation$ use,$ flood$ risk$management,$ and$ enhanced$ land$
value$ to$ drive$ urban$ regeneration$ (Broadhead$ and$ Lerner$ 2013,$Wild$ et$ al.$ 2011)$ –$ and$
could$ be$ influenced$ by$ river$ restoration$ approaches$ or$ by$ builtGenvironment$ approaches$
such$ as$ sustainable$ drainage$ systems$ (SuDS)$ or$ Green$ Infrastructure.$ However,$ lost$




widely$ acknowledged$ groundwater$ infiltrationGinflow$ through$ pipe$ cracks$ and$ defective$
joints,$ and$ presents$ considerable$ capital$ and$ operational$ costs$ for$ the$ water$ industry$
(Broadhead$ et$ al.$ 2013,$ Ellis$ 2001,$ UKWIR$ 2012).$ Reduced$ pipe$ capacity$ increases$ sewer$
flood$ risk$ and$ likelihood$ of$ combined$ sewer$ overflow$ spills$ during$ wet$ weather,$ and$
increases$ the$ dry$ weather$ flow$ to$ the$ wastewater$ treatment$ works$ (WwTW),$ with$
associated$pumping,$treating$and$capacity$costs.$$
There$ is$ a$ strong$ case$ for$ water$ companies$ to$ identify$ and$ quantify$ stream$ and$ spring$
capture$ and$ evaluate$ the$ consequences$ for$ the$ sustainable$ operation$ of$ sewers$ and$
WwTWs$ (Broadhead$ et$ al.$ 2013).$ Investment$ to$ reduce$ infiltrationGinflow$ by$ lining$ or$
rehabilitating$ sewers$ will$ be$ undermined$ if$ deliberate$ capture$ of$ streams$ and$ springs$







this$will$ provide$ the$water$ industry$with$ a$ framework$ to$ assess$where$ stream$and$ spring$
capture$occurs$in$combined$sewer$networks.$By$raising$awareness$of$captured$streams$and$
springs,$we$hope$to$prompt$debate$about$future$management$of$this$urban$water,$including$











Some$watercourses$may$ be$ directly$ intercepted$ by$ a$ combined$ sewer$ so$ that$ a$ discrete$
inflow$can$be$observed$or$checked$with$connectivity$tests,$some$have$been$converted$into$
combined$sewers$from$their$source$and$have$no$known$or$easily$identifiable$point$of$entry$
to$ the$ sewer.$ There$ are$ numerous$ direct$ and$ indirect$methods$ available$ to$ identify$ $ the$
presence$ of$ captured$ flow$ within$ a$ combined$ sewer,$ some$ of$ which$ have$ been$ used$ in$
identifying$ infiltrationGinflow$ (UKWIR$ 2012).$ However,$ because$ they$ first$ require$ suitable$




former$ streams$ and$ springs,$ the$ detail$ depends$ on$ the$ available$ spatial$ and$ temporal$
coverage$at$different$map$scales$and$types.$Delineating$stream$networks$from$topographic$
digital$ elevation$ model$ (DEM)$ data$ is$ a$ widely$ used$ technique$ using$ extensions$ such$ as$
HydroTools$ in$ ArcGIS$ software$ (Tarboton$ et$ al.$ 1991).$ Studies$ have$ used$ this$ to$ assess$
stream$ burial$ in$ North$ America$ (Elmore$ and$ Kaushal$ 2008,$ Roy$ et$ al.$ 2009).$ Topographic$
flowpath$modelling$is$based$solely$on$topography,$with$no$consideration$of$the$physical$or$
hydrological$ processes$ that$ influence$ stream$ networks.$ Its$ output$ is$ determined$ by$ the$








Data$ for$ each$ line$ of$ evidence$ were$ gathered$ for$ the$ case$ study$ and$ applied$ in$ a$
Geographical$Information$System$(GIS).$
2.2 Study+catchment+
Sheffield$ is$ a$ typical$ city$ in$ northern$ England,$ bordered$ by$ hills$ and$ situated$ at$ the$
confluences$of$ the$ rivers$Sheaf,$ Loxley,$Rivelin,$Porter$and$Don.$The$city$expanded$during$
the$ industrial$ revolution$ and$ early$ 20
th
$ century;$ subsequently$ many$ watercourses$ were$
modified$or$culverted.$Sheffield$is$served$by$predominantly$combined$sewers,$but$separate$




to$ Blackburn$Meadows$WwTW$ near$ Rotherham$ (Green$ 2002),$ and$ there$ is$ considerable$
operational$ expenditure$ for$ pumping$ and$ treatment$ energy$ (Bob$ Anderson,$ Yorkshire$
Water,$pers.$comm.$November$2012).$The$water$company,$Yorkshire$Water,$has$expressed$
an$interest$in$relieving$sewer$flooding$and$generating$extra$capacity$using$SuDS$approaches$
(James$ Kitson,$ Yorkshire$ Water,$ pers.$ comm.$ January$ 2011).$ Sheffield$ City$ Council$ is$







Multiple$ lines$of$deskGbased$evidence$for$ locating$ lost$streams$and$springs$were$compiled$
for$the$study$catchment$in$GIS$(Table&1).$For$the$topographic$flowpath$modelling,$the$flow$




highlighted$ that$ many$ urban$ headwaters$ have$ been$ piped$ (Roy$ et$ al.$ 2009).$ Seven$ flow$
accumulation$thresholds$were$tested,$measuring$the$error$as$average$distance$between$the$























search$ area$ (Figure& 2C).$ This$ is$ likely$ to$ be$ an$ overestimation,$ reflecting$ the$ chosen$ flow$
accumulation$threshold$and$a$feathering$effect$of$multiple$flowpath$lines$in$flatter$areas.$Of$





modelling$ provides$ a$ suitable$ firstGpass$ analysis$ of$ likely$ stream$ locations;$ it$ is$ relatively$
quick$and$allows$targeting$of$more$timeGconsuming$historical$map$searches$and$other$lines$
of$evidence.$
Modern$ maps$ show$ 149$ springs$ in$ the$ search$ area,$ and$ historical$ maps$ show$ a$ similar$








Street$ and$ place$ names$ identified$ almost$ 400$ references$ to$ streams$ or$ springs.$ The$ 39$
citizen$science$contributions$detailing$local$knowledge$of$old$streams$or$springs$and$the$29$
references$to$old$streams$or$springs$from$other$information$are$concentrated$in$the$urban$
centre;$ the$coverage$bias$may$be$explained$by$greater$notability$of$ features$ in$ the$centre$
rather$than$suburbs.$$$






Visual$ comparison$ of$ the$ results$ against$ sewer$ network$ maps$ showed$ several$ lost$
watercourses$ replaced$ by$ surface$ water$ sewers$ flowing$ to$ a$ downstream$ river$ (though$
potential$ daylighting$ candidates$ for$ capacity$ improvements,$ they$ are$not$ strictlyGspeaking$
captured).$ In$ at$ least$ thirteen$ cases,$ these$ surface$ water$ sewers$ discharge$ to$ combined$
sewers,$ indicating$ capture$ by$ interception$ (Figure& 3).$ In$ other$ cases,$ capture$ cannot$ be$














likely$ to$ be$ either$ infiltration$ or$ captured$ flow.$ At$ this$ one$ location,$ it$ was$ possible$ to$
confirm$ by$ site$ visit$ that$ springs$ were$ piped$ into$ a$ garden$ pond$ which$ overflows$ to$ a$
combined$sewer.$
A$ water$ typing$ chemistry$ study$ using$ major$ and$ minor$ ions$ and$ visual$ verification$ was$
applied$to$five$sites$determined$by$the$capture$indication$methodology$(Broadhead$et$al.$in$
preparation)$ (Figure& 3).$ The$ method$ successfully$ differentiated$ water$ types$ of$ captured$
streams$ and$ springs$ from$ wastewater$ at$ sites$ 1,$ 2$ and$ 4,$ where$ culverted$ or$ open$
watercourses$ discharge$ directly$ into$ combined$ sewers,$ detecting$ captured$ water$ in$ the$
diurnal$wastewater$chemistry.$Geological$heterogeneity$in$this$catchment$made$estimation$
of$ captured$ stream$ and$ spring$ chemistry$ difficult;$ the$ water$ typing$ technique$ was$
inconclusive$at$ site$3$where$a$watercourse$has$been$converted$ into$a$ combined$sewer$at$
source$and$no$captured$water$could$be$individually$sampled$(though$a$springGfed$pond$was$
observed$ to$ overflow$ to$ the$ combined$ sewer).$ At$ site$ 5,$ sewer$ network$ maps$ and$
topography$ suggest$ that$ nearby$ lost$ streams$ would$ not$ flow$ into$ the$ combined$ sewers$




The$ results$ of$ locating$ lost$ streams$ and$ springs$ and$ indicating$ where$ they$ have$ been$
captured$into$combined$sewers$suggest$that$no$single$test$or$evidence$can$easily$or$infallibly$
identify$ capture.$A$multiple$ lines$of$ evidence$approach$ is$ therefore$ required.$ For$users$ in$
the$water$ industry,$knowing$which$lines$of$evidence$to$use$or$to$commission,$and$in$what$
order,$ will$ be$ informed$ by$ issues$ such$ as$ data$ availability,$ the$ time$ and$ resource$
requirements,$and$the$reliability$or$confidence$of$each$test.$Drawing$on$the$ literature$and$
the$ application$ to$ the$ case$ study,$ each$ line$ of$ evidence$ was$ qualitatively$ assessed$ for$





then$ locate$ lost$ water$ features.$ Given$ the$ good$ accuracy$ of$ the$ topographic$ flowpath$
modelling$achieved$in$this$study,$this$is$recommended$to$target$application$of$other$lines$of$
evidence$ (such$ as$ historical$ maps$ or$ citizen$ science)$ that$ may$ be$more$ timeGconsuming,$
have$ limited$ spatial$ precision,$ data$ availability$ or$ coverage,$ or$ may$ require$ public$
engagement.$Known$open$or$culverted$streams$and$springs$flowing$to$the$river$network$can$
be$ eliminated$ from$enquiry.$ Each$ additional$ line$of$ evidence$ corroborating$ the$possibility$




combined$ sewers.$ Sewer$ network$ maps$ should$ be$ used$ first,$ as$ a$ widely$ available$ data$
source$ for$ a$ quick$ deskGbased$ assessment.$ They$ can$ be$ used$ to$ determine$ where$ a$ lost$
stream$(either$as$a$surface$water$sewer$or$culvert)$appears$to$flow$directly$into$a$combined$
sewer,$ suggesting$ capture$ by$ interception.$ This$ could$ be$ verified$ by$ commissioning$ a$ site$
investigation$to$determine$the$connectivity;$ it$ is$possible$that$the$sewer$network$data$are$
incorrect$and$should$be$revised.$$





verified$ hydraulic$ sewer$ flow$ model$ exist$ for$ the$ network,$ a$ deskGbased$ based$ study$ of$
nightGtime$minimum$flow$or$a$sewer$water$balance$is$recommended$for$relative$ease.$These$
lines$of$evidence$can$ indicate$the$presence$of$elevated$baseflow,$though$they$may$not$be$




may$be$no$discrete$ inflows.$ Instead,$ it$ is$ recommended$to$rule$out$other$sources$of$clean$
water$ in$ the$ sewer,$ such$ as$ from$ infiltrationGinflow$ or$ mains$ water$ leakage,$ directly$
9$
$
observed$ as$ leakage$ through$ pipe$ cracks$ and$ defective$ joints$ using$ CCTV$ and$ techniques$
outlined$elsewhere$(UKWIR$2012).$$
4.2 Implications+for+the+water+industry+
Application$ of$ the$ capture$ indication$ methodology$ has$ identified$ many$ lost$ streams$ and$
springs$ in$ a$ typical$ urban$ catchment.$ While$ some$ may$ be$ hidden$ headwaters$ of$ known$
watercourses,$ many$ are$ entirely$ lost,$ unrecorded$ in$ modern$ maps,$ and$ may$ have$ been$
dewatered$ or$ captured$ into$ combined$ sewers.$ Other$ studies$ that$ have$ mapped$ stream$
burial$ previously$ have$ relied$ on$ topographic$ flowpath$modelling$ (e.g.$ Bishop$ et$ al.$ 2008,$
Elmore$and$Kaushal$2008)$or$just$historical$maps$(e.g.$Galster$2012).$Experience$in$this$study$
suggests$ that$ neither$ is$ capable$ of$ infallibly$ detecting$ all$ lost$ streams$ and$ springs:$
topographic$ flowpath$ modelling$ is$ less$ accurate$ in$ areas$ of$ flatter$ topography$ or$ where$
madeGground$ in$ urban$ areas$ has$ infilled$ former$ valleys;$ historical$maps$may$have$ limited$
spatial$ or$ temporal$ coverage$ and$ interpretation$ can$ be$ ambiguous.$Use$ of$ the$ additional$
lines$ of$ evidence$ provides$ greater$ confidence$ in$ locating$ lost$ streams$ and$ springs,$ and$
should$be$considered$in$other$studies$mapping$stream$burial.$$
In$ the$case$study$catchment,$52%$of$ the$stream$network$by$ length$has$been$culverted$or$
lost$entirely,$which$ is$similar$ to$ findings$elsewhere$ in$ the$ literature.$Metrics$used$ in$some$
other$ studies$make$direct$ comparison$difficult,$but$Elmore$and$Kaushal$ (2008)$ found$ that$
66%$ of$ streams$ in$ Baltimore$ had$ been$ buried,$ increasing$ with$ urbanisation$ and$ with$
decreasing$stream$size.$There$are$no$known$comparable$studies$of$stream$burial$in$the$UK.$$
This$study$is$the$first$published$methodology$to$indicate$where$lost$streams$and$springs$are$
captured$ into$ combined$ sewers.$ Despite$ some$ examples$ of$ managing$ stream$ and$ spring$
capture$ in$ Zurich$ or$ Pittsburgh,$ none$ have$ detailed$ a$ methodology,$ making$ comparison$
difficult$(Broadhead$et$al.$2013).$The$finding$of$several$sites$where$capture$by$interception,$
capture$by$conversion$or$direct$spring$capture$occurs$does$support$the$distinction$of$these$
three$ separate$ types$of$ capture,$which$ require$different$ lines$of$evidence$ to$ indicate$and$
verify.$While$ some$ lines$of$evidence$have$not$been$possible$ to$ fully$examine$due$ to$data$
availability,$the$general$approach$of$each$has$been$demonstrated$in$this$study.$$









indirectly$ from$sewer$ flow$data$would$enable$a$ thorough$quantification$of$ the$number$of$
captured$ streams$ and$ springs$ in$ this$ catchment,$ the$ volume$ of$ clean$ baseflow$ they$
contribute,$and$whether$this$risks$capacityGrelated$problems$such$as$sewer$flooding,$surface$
water$ flooding$ or$ combined$ sewer$ overflow$ spills.$ The$ costs,$ benefits$ and$ feasibility$ of$
management$ options$ such$ as$ separating$ the$ captured$ streams$ and$ springs$ through$
daylighting$ and$ restoration$ of$ watercourses$ could$ then$ be$ explored,$ drawing$ on$ the$









3. In$ a$ UK$ catchment,$ we$ show$ that$ less$ than$ 25%$ of$ the$ total$ stream$ length$ is$
culverted,$but$over$50%$of$the$stream$length$and$over$100$springs$are$buried$or$lost$
completely.$Several$ sites$where$streams$and$springs$ flow$ into$combined$sewers$ to$
the$WwTW$were$confirmed.$$






This$ study$ was$ part$ of$ a$ PhD$ funded$ by$ a$ Departmental$ Scholarship$ from$ the$ Civil$ and$
Structural$ Engineering$ Department,$ University$ of$ Sheffield.$ We$ are$ grateful$ to$ Yorkshire$
Water$for$access$to$sewer$network$and$flow$data$throughout$this$study.$$
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Line&of&evidence& Data&availability& Time&/&resources& Reliability&
Modern$maps$ Good$ Good$ Poor$
Historical$maps$ Medium$ Poor$ Good$
Street$/$place$names$ Good$ Good$ Medium$
Other$information$ Medium$ Poor$ Medium$
Citizen$science$ Medium$ Poor$ Medium$
Topography$ Good$ Good$ Medium$
Geology$and$hydrogeology$ Medium$ Medium$ Medium$
Indicating)stream)and)spring)capture)
Line&of&evidence& Data&availability& Time&/&resource&& Reliability&
Sewer$network$maps$ Good$ Good$ Medium$
NightGtime$minimum$flow$methods$ Medium$ Medium$ Medium$
Sewer$water$balance$ Medium$ Medium$ Medium$
Water$chemistry$methods$ Poor$ Poor$ Good$
Verifying)stream)and)spring)capture)






Figure& 1$ Topographic$ flowpath$ calibration$ results,$ plotting$ error$ as$ average$path$distance$
(error$ bars$ show$ standard$ deviations)$ between$ known$ and$ modelled$ stream$ origins,$ for$
seven$flow$accumulation$thresholds$that$set$the$area$upstream$of$channel$initiation.$&
Figure& 2& Locating$ lost$ streams$ and$ springs.$ A$ –$modern$ stream$network$ and$ springs;$ B$ –$
historical$mapped$streams$and$springs;$C$–$topographic$flowpath$modelling$stream$network.$
Figure&3$All$lines$of$evidence$visually$combined$to$show$full$stream$network,$including$both$






Figure& 1$ Topographic$ flowpath$ calibration$ results,$ plotting$ error$ as$ average$path$distance$

















































existing$ and$ lost$ streams.$ Also$ shown$ are$ suspected$ capture$ sites$ indicated$ by$ review$ of$
sewer$ network$ maps,$ and$ capture$ sites$ confirmed$ by$ visual$ inspection.
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